
Eight Trunks Give Up Treasures 
* * * * * * * * * * 

tored fo ear oon to Be Di played 
Tbe 1mell of yellowed ail.It manu1cripll of Pa u 11 D e'a and also a few excellent ex- writln1, from the Cbieflwood bave been cliacovered i, a 
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HISTORICAL ARTICLES - Many personal items once belonging to E. PauUu 
Johnaon are comin& to light in the contents of eight old trw)b llld a bn of 

kl that bad been stored in Cbiefawood, the Johnson family's heme near here. 
Mrs. J.C. Hlll, left, and Miss Etbel Brant Monture .,x,mine the content, of one 
of the trww. . A1*ew Jamieson bolda up a big, feathered bat at the nar 
of l 


